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Oa Nabbatb morn teg, July 6th. at 
about 7 a, m., oar beloved and honored 
l»r. Rom entered Into rest. At Father 
Bray ton beautifully ei prate at It, '‘ha 
wet crowned." He was 7$ tears of eg# 
and arrived la Hu raw In 1863. The 

ral took plaoe on Monday a* 7. a m. 
7001 dance with a request Mit by hie 
Mrvtoe* were oonducUd by the 

Or Smith made a abort and

winning viotonee at a good tnMier ef
Uhrfot. <T W.KgtbT.

llllltirir.
We ataad upon theblgbeet point of land, 
And overlook lair scenes on every hand- 
Tba rocky petturv# slope away before, 
And rearward forests reach the lakelet’s

the etalma of eternity would be unapoak
able folly.
If Aed now, hartoaforged upon yen Ihe 

claim, of I bis acbooTof ОЬгІОЦ lot DM eel 
forth very brief!y mi tv 
nissm* to It.

I Well, It Is a Aw 
No 1res I "Wlthoe 

oat prient"

•iwaeMle ia« 
Tfwoar. In I ha I Aw”l»*Tile a. iJl

1! dwSmenUoA. I
RТахт.—Rett, at : », ••

The thoughts of man) І ЩШ mat money and with
al pvleat" The Instruction given la so 

traaeoendantly precious. It cannot be 
boagbt with gold, or with any qualifies 
none of character which mm «va nalur 
ally bring. It Is In the largest sense a 
•‘charity school, " provided by the 
atmunding lore ol Und for the ' Ignorant 

out of tho way " It 
it. aiao In the nee that it 
réryhody The ordinary 
I while Imposing no for.,

who

E Prayer Meetlaj
B. Y. P. U. T« 

Which Ood Dee.
C. E. Topic - 

Forgotten. (A 
Ps. 104 ! I

T. P. c

some time past, been runn 
I eat of school and college 
decided to give some time 
pursuits, y01 
question — W

C 1IIn front, and miles away to right and loft, 
В strode the vale by Jordan's River cleft; 
la all lu general view. Ц seems to me, 
As fair m Jordan’s vale beyond the ana. 
Southward, beyond and o'er the'distant

bine Atlantic all the vision fills,
And looking through our telescope, we

It. Ж

most appropriate add гем; Dr. Cashing 
led as tenderly to the throne of grew. 
At the grave a portion of the мгтіе# 
was in Bui тем and days Toke ofisred

1here shall T
Aschool will be best 

sidered F You he T u. t
(Basebool, also 

la open to e
charity school while imposing 
flaw me number of possible admise 
Not so le It In the school or Christ, •* 
soever will" may enter.

8 Yet are there conditions of entrance. 
Only throe can eater this school who 
have a ptrtonal sense #/ iynoranot and a 
delire to br taught This Is an arbitrary 

"Ition imposed by Uhriet for leetric 
live ends і It belongs to the ante re or 
things. Only the thirsty man appreci 
stes the fountain by tit# wayside. Only 
the man who la weary aid faint cares for
future of tt^ngs, only 
ol tie ignorance aud 
will turn to Christ for 

Thro і here is another condition. ï%#re 
if application le At As»./ 

r. No proxy can act for ua la tin- 
case, beyond speaking a word te the 
Master in our behalf, aad perhaps heart 
ening us as we go to meet Him. We 
must apply in person, and speak for our 
мігм Nor will an interview with «

lisements, consul tin, 
balancing the respneti 
institutions, that you 
decision As a reaul 
believe you ba

tie your poei 
Aad yet. If you wi 

. dox, I not not altoget 
the matter reel. The 
morning to put In on 
school—the School of

No longer with us he yet epeaketh. 
mourn him an a noble Christian 

shall oberiah hie memory м 
valiant missionary, a vet

eran for Christ. To tboM enjoy! tg the 
privilege of Intimate sequela 
Kom presented a strong personality and 
displayed a lolly ownhood. His Ideals 
were high sod hie practice as well. He 
was eminently a manly man ; vigorous, 
brave, active. He seemed to live In the 

of transparent 
He was froely endowed 
gifts. His mental force 
lie waa a leader that led not by author
ity, but by bis genuine** and attraction 
In hie death a cedar In Lebanon ЩЛ 
fallen.

Coupled with his s tree gib there was a 
in earnestness In hie manhood. That

Monday. NovThe O thouWe N Nothave no di lbe faithful,
Chi

Tuesday. I 
immovable in ee 
pare Ps. 148: 3-

to-winged ships, outlined against 
the sky.

The nearer prospect fascinates oar gene 
With pretty homes and pleasant farm

land ways;
T shady groves and winding

at.
Inti Wednesday, S

la king of all t 
pare Rev. II : UMERITS

With Thursday, Ncr 
right hand full 0 
Compare 1 Chro 

Friday, Nov. S 
honor perishes. 

Saturday, Mm

Another wee) 
for this column 

The Readings 
Lesson Vit app« 
They are of gre 
student.

A meeting of I 
executive le will 
her, at Moncton 
the meeting. 

The article
«■ this week!0 

made helpful it 
our Maritime Fo
The Miracle*

That brilliantly reflect the noontide
glwma.

і of Me" are Chi 
words of invitation to 

bvoome learnt- 
First <>f all. !

Ait school. 
take up the

“Leant
righteousness, 
with naturalih! AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral

sod ГЛ; About lb la lofty bill the air is clear 
And winds are laden with reviving cheer ; 
And as thvM happy powers we gladly

retainl shade. Ho, toothsотим о/
If in|__

school or eoflege, you ai 
upon its ear lies phgne vai 
lions which are pat forth 
the institution stem Id com 
of ihe public patronage. 1 
of Its location, the ability 
of its teeebvis, Its сотім 
aad eu me toes other cues 
eat forth with a view 
claims of tb# inetlte 
mtad^ ІМ tea follow a

Utey T

ЙГlonging for light.
We feel oar nearness to the Father’s 

throne.
The sapphire ceiling arching o’er our 

And varied beauty that around ua 

Through nature’s highway, well defined 

In aplrit leeda us unto nature's God.
Ob, holy Father of oer Saviour King!
To Thee each honest service may we
That oo°fibe highest hill ol faith in Thee 
Our dwelling place forever more efonll be.

Addiso* F. Bbownb. 
Jordan River. 1896.

would Include the cure of 
every form of disease 
which affects the throat

ці

ear ом to ms sprang from two elements, 
one a large heart richly furnished with 
quick tender sympathies ; the other waa 
Christ In that heart filling, consecrating 
aad bvaotifying It for service. This was 
manifest In bis readiness to help, 
qaick responsiveness to trouble in others, 
aud bis bold espouMl of all who were 
wronged or suierlng. Like his Master 
be wm touched with the feel I

Matter

and lungs. Asthma, Group, 
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and Other wlmllerin hi*

subordinate suffice. It must lie a per 
son el transaction with the Head Master 
Himself.

Oh, boys and girls, young 
maidens. You've been enrolling OS Ihe 
hill Would to Ood you would ragisti r 
today la the echool Christ. If yes will 
so do, I pledge you la the Master's 
you shall be welcome

III. Bo for I have talked of the 
of the school, and the terms of admis 
sloe to it. Permit me to say a closing word 
on тав ooMDirrasa or raooanm is tin

complaints hare (when 
other medicines failed) 
yielded to ndei»•

one's Infirmities. Nor ooold one fail to 
be attracted by his loyalty. This made 
hie friendship doubly valued and sought 
for. This loyalty to friends, to his work, 
to his Lord was inspired and sustained 

his nearness and likeness to Christ 
wealth of Christian character la a 

precious memory and a rich legacy.

aster who U at
іAyer’s Cherry Pectoral.This Is very 

with education
a famous through lb 

Arnold; Brown, through 
Dr. Way lead; Obento, 
name of Dr. Finney : Rent 
the паом of Dr Aadereon 
done here have been no ei 
name of Cramp, the вав 
and another name which 
representative name for 
years peel, Ibeee

SL PIPE ORGANS.The Lord is not on 
It la oar privilege Vo

By seeing bow we treat men, 
one tell how much we love God.

Life will depend largely upon what 
we do with leisure moments.

If we love God, the world expects us 
to be doing something to show it.

It la only the soul la need who knows 
bow precious are the promises of God.

He who la to bleae the Israel of God 
most dwell near to the God of Israel.

anybody’s side, but •ЛїїКГ"1
Tempest cala 

Matt
Five 

14: 15-11.
Four thousand 

15 : 82-89.
Fig tree blai 

Matt. 81 : 18-21
Christ's tramfi 

mon.—Matt. J 7
The draught o 

—Luka 5: 1-11.
The aacension. 

14: 48-61.
The water tun 

John 2 :1-11.
Another drau 

Galilee.—John 2 
П. Un deformed 

dee.
Two blind me 

peranum.—Matt 
, Two blind mei 

cbo.—Matt. S.U : I

A. MAROESON
Importer and Dealer In 

PIPE ORGANS. ,

As a missionary bis life work calls for 
a fu'l record His labors were varied 
and important. He reached Amman in 
1863. Boo* alter arrival hie wife died, 
and la six months h# left for Tavoy. In 
the home of Rev. Mr. Alien, his friend 
aad classmate, be spent nearly a year 
suffering In health. Going to Moolmein 
be become the pastor of the English 
Baptist church In that town. From 1856 

868 be wm principal of the Go vers- 
t High School, Rangoon. In 1868 

be wm married. In 18*4) he completed 
building and moved Into "Rom Uottage," 
his subsequent home, where so many of 
bis missionary brethren and sisters and

8 : 28-87. 
thousandIs school is a graded school, and on« 

Jbout it la that a créa
This school is a

of the oalamltiM about It la that a grea 
many people never get ont of the prim 
ary department. Home of you were eoo 

be free verted a year am. Home of you five, 
ten. jeers ago. flow far have you got 
along f Ills a graded school with more 
than five or sis grades. The poeelbUHIe.

Indefinite. You oen 
end. What progrès» 

Well, what am the

1

rSÎSæS
Жагйік rant1 eu—« —
manuels end SI slops; aad one of one manuel 
* Mr. Mar*seen te Agent Mr Maritime Pror-

Bt, KeofvlUe, If. Є. see ir

ahfo
through the yams. And truth makes you free she

Hat I Indeed
Institutions all
as I plead for tke Mbool ol Obi 
plead tor it on the ground of the Master 
who is at its bead. It Is 
When I bav 
volume# in a word. <

Who, then, l. lieT What la His eha 
. are those attributes which 

-•h pro emlaeet 
a't W

I Bui і lead I for the мЬооІ. yet 
Christ’s school, more, oo the ground that I'tve м very 
l have uttered meet le (n leamrdtn U that can ba kernel of progress are 

namhari *Ut, aad that of the meet Import never get te the 
Who, thee, ti UeT What la mis char- an I kind have yon made?

acier f Whet ere those el tribute# which Among Hi# secular schools there may oondltieee of program?
invest Hie name with such pie emlaeet not be much choice, seeing that the oat The seme as the conditions of progrès* 
es се і lance ? Ah 1 Whole Не» Whet rloula of Лем schools cover subsUnlisi oa the bill The prime condition to fo 
le He F I do not know. I trust that with I? the mme ground ; hat la the school сі Чтм application Intense epplfontlon 
many eootbei here I have seen the pass Vhrisl there la Instruction given which la prayer, Іаіеам application In th
ing ol Ills glory, buuo know Him felly difihra from Iba teachings ol the school, study of the text book, intente sppllm
that is beyond us. Tsui knew Him, and not only in lu quality, but la Its range Men la the practice of the Christian vl> 
лм when an oldmanhla lèn,ne.6oeed With Christ is .he мето! of the hnowl
,.ra,.r I, "Ih.i ( night know Hid. If „I,. ol H„l V.i.i, I.WOTton will l**.h . <ш *"»1 lhmwf»ll«P*
You will look berk Id ill. ,,n. рмго.1- -m Ho,r. j, д. Iw .tiroliwi wllkoul .1,1., In ihi. Soho..I
Ik, 0ОГ l.ll ,OU Will I—.1 lk~ TO*., woo,, ond ЯІММ1І Ih* I.W* of III. ЯОТ.ГШ of «Іікюік .nd ikMWIlboot,mining s..!
-Aud no m.n kuo—lh tb. So, ..от ih. „„ Id lb. ..rili hroMh. ТЬ., ой do. "Dd unw—гтіок dill»..-, ^wi m., ., 
Jf.tli.r ; " Wbioh IU..D. Ib.l lb. DUD. .f ,Ok Upon Ih, ,,.p.of ЬІаІОГ, bowkl'ld ІШ I’lf )«ur k~rl. ODIO IN* wkdoa 01 dMO. 
f’hrlet stands for so much that only the ,|«*ц with men In ell the generation* which je heavenly end divine.* 
mind of the Sternal Father can take it ggCthrM ritM |Bgnitely above this, ami 
all la- But evyn a gltmiiM of Hla gkwv promises to lead all bumble and sincere 
will mean much te US Whole He, then? beans into a personal knowledge ol God 

He is в men Oaoe. as a msB.lle wm Himself lie ргошіем so to disc I nee 
a poo l be earth «Now. as a man. He ts- Und to the #<міГ, the; he shall on long 
in the hteveos st і be right band of Gad. er lie в vague eUtraetion, but a bleseed,
Hut there is something nl-nut this men gracious personality, who may be known, Kiss me, Hardy I I
.that sets Him apart і in all others that foved,‘trusted,and ulieyed This open done my duty —Lord Neleom.
$ueke« Him the In nom parable One vision of Uotl Is found nowhere, save la Head of the army.—Napoleon
Worn in the borne of a G alt Iran mechanic. |ha school ol < 'tirlst Listen to those Don't give up the ship—Imwreiv-c

at words which preface our text, "all І* I» Well - Washington.
are di-liverod unto me of my I nmal sleep now. —Вуїв», Я
and no man knoweth the Hon, I f*«l a* if I were to be T—lf again.
Kathvr; neither knoweth any —Hlr Walter Scott- 
Fut bet, save the Non. and bn Don't let 

ver til# Son will 
a Christ Is the месі 
Him airain, in th

to 1

WITH INTENSE PAIN
IDUCATHmL.! other friends have enjoyed bis society, 

friendship and hospitality. In 1868 he 
re entered the Missionary Union as as
sociate with the late Dr. Stevens in 
oTfogge of the Barman work In the Ran
goon field. He remained connected with 
this field till hk death, except for a 
short time at home, when he wm pastor 
at Jefferson Street, Provlfianoe. Uk 
labors comprised both city and dktrict. 
One of the most interesting and pros 
porous periods of the Lamadaw Church 
was at a time when he gave hk anergie* 
specially te Ik welfare. The Kemendine 
( hurcb wm organised by him, and In the 
Витієм tiirkr Hobool and the Church 
be maintained unabated hk lorlng and 
helpful Interest. Ilk last conversation 
with me wm concerning the Lord's Sup
per to be held there the next day. In 
the city also after the ueath of 
Stevens in June 1886, he вмиїтні the 
responsibility of training Вигтвп-ргевеIt
éré. lie wm most popular with his 
Сіаме* m an instructor. He wm the 
unanimous choice of the Bur тем nils- 
sionariex m the one to have charge ol 

ileal training for wbieh he wm mo
Well fitted. Only hi* falling__ |
prevented hk resuming Ills place alter 
his re j urn from America in June 1895. 
Although rendering these valuable ser
vices to the cause in Rangoon, yet the 
greatest and beet work of. his life was 
probably his work in the district. In 
this itinerant work he both delighted 
and excelled. His associates and help 
era bear uniform testimony to hk fidel
ity and ability In thk evangelktie effort. 
Thu work lav near hk heart. His it

WHISTON & FRAZEE'S,"tiSKStJKfteti ■sr.s&r1In Thin Cnee Local Physician* 
Failed and Life Not 

Worth Living.

late Time tost hjr Mwkuie daring Хтм 
eiudeuu cen

dead tor catalogue to

Man deaf and 
—Mark 7:81-31 

Bar of Maichui 
—Luke 22 : 50-5 

Blind man’s nig 
Mark 8 . 22-20. 

Man born blint

III. On dlieated 
Centurion’s И 

aum —Matt. 8 :
Withered ba 

Matt. 12: 10-18.
Sick of the pal 

9:1-8.
Peter'» wife's 

pernaum—Merit 
t heeled.

WELLUPIN YEARS
Ш-■ll*e WORM.

S 1 WHISTON, Principal.
« Barrington BL, Halifax, JIMUTVSBASOSe OK exist MUI WHBB DSsTW 

1TOLS 0ТВЖ THEM. Cobocro, Nov. (Hpeoial)—No end of 
quiet talk Ьм been orarted In thk town 
and і ta immediate farming suburb Id the 
vicinity of the old Court Home and Jail.

Thk wm the ouLooote of soteetbing 
concerning Mr. Alex. Russell, a wealthy 
fatmer who though well up in year* Ьм 
been toured of a long-standing kidney 

fromgwhloh he had endured

thank God I have Inane
Pitman’s
Shorthand

D,"
lillimtvll a pour artisan, unetiurtsted, un um 

patriintrod, having dia l when lie wm tiling» 
but little older then sotnuol you student*, Falhei ; 
yet His wisdom rules the world. Burn hut the 
In a corrupt age, an l brought up in i mftn lit* 
village proverbial for tie moral had net*, to wlmmeoei 
lie ha» given to'the world ilw purest With Icsu 
system ol nioralilv whi. It could hr- con- гоні. Hear 
MVMj and Ьм ex hi bllt-d before 
Ilf*which, lor purity etui holmes* 
b>*<pi the despair of the ho,iest ol tin*

man knowe 
; neither 1 

sav.- the Non,',

" ret of SOU 
again, in the contegi : —Alfieri. 
11 ye that labor and are 1-et the

And our Hvstem or Business Training 
UavequallOed sur etudeni« to Takoeud 
wHoMtb* leadlne petitions In almost 
every іДВге lu BC-Joun, and to win sue- 
com abroad

I» It any wonder that our taut term 
wm the moat »ucc*-**iut summer terra 
weaver bad f

Buter now, *o a* to be ready for a po
sition next spring.

WUBlaloguim to 
Oddfellow’s Hall,

!■s; "IS that awkward squad lim over 
oi.” my grave —R-diert Burns, 
oui- Clatp my hand, my dear friend. 1 die. 

-Alfieri.

groat dutreu.
Of hk оме be saya t—"I have been 

troubled for many years with a kidn 
and urinary disease which In spite 
medical treatment continued to torment 
me beyond endurance.

"My trouble wm bladder and urinary 
difficulty. Was euMptft to acute attacks 
of inflammation and Intense pain in 
passing urine.

physicians failed to help me 
aud friends interested advised me to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pilk of which I have 
used one dpsen boxes."

"As the result of using this medicine 
tve been completely cured and I be- 

IIeye!permanently so. The relief and 
еаче I enjoyМ» worth a hundred times

I HI «міГ7rini.
Woman with It 

«—Luk 
Womans

11-17.

» t«et the light enter,—Gcwthe.
Into Thy hands, O Lord.—Tm*« 
What! la there no bribing death?— 

art. Cardinal Beaufort,
|s." It matters little 1 
■t of ц,г Walter Raleigh.

men а "Сите unto me all ye ihi 
«, ha- hiMvy Isden, and I will give you rest 

Like my yoke upon yoq antj learn of 
M'-; for I am mrok and lowly In he 
and ye shall find rest unto your sou 
11 і і side the school of Christ the 
soul rest never hits, never CAB bo,

With Christ Is tho secret of eternity, 
roe These teachers in the schools can u?acl 

men. yon con.-erning the life that now is,
with Him is tho secret of the life which

uudiirui aud unhesitating. Heaven ap- i,,,o com#. Among the truths which „ \ 
proved «he claim at Has baptism, »„«! on (rh.net taught and to which He gave bold .
the M jutnof Trausfiguiu.ton. Uumigjty rrli.d w i, tho doctrine of an immortel .Independence forever.-Adams
works piovm! Him Lord over nature and ]u„ for every human soul Another I have loved God, my father, and lib-

' ■' .....................їмо r«i ih, «ЯІ or ihm, wlurh Hr m»d« th.i, «1? ~HDd.med.Buel,
.„li.litj u,«iii Hi. loille. ,1.1111. Thu Dot reJSv for 10. .
n,io.l..... thtmgb they t.Khrd ibl.»ugn.i In. X.,„D,I; that them ІГетеІІІІае I Ye.lfn mj таї loUod »od mr d»ugh. 
condition Ol Him I., ,lo* .lep., did d,.'p]r «nd ltl.ll, »roDg with them, Ih.t l«r to mr «miitry.—leBeuon.

« »«b uoltora «ad .ii.alato a.e.l. to be, ddiI ma,t b«. ut right, if HU Ihe !«,» ol eDYIk—J. Q.
ho.l'tj'. «ml dedal* it, or .am. Ii, on th.li' lrnn.l.lloD to .ternit, U not to be "Uh J"« nodereleod l 
ejenr ol their I'lnitlee. All aob- , iren.l.tloD to endleu ni.ht. I о-d Pf'hdpl., of Ibe *o,.rnm,ot.

i oi.nry u .0 .YideOoe of the not toll you that He who dioolooed that tb™ “ГГ,И 1 “k ««No,
ЄН Ao.t be who dmil.utho Dlrinlljr Immorl.l life to о. I. He who .loo, oen -Hontoo*.
о I hr,,, bm. b,,fore him D IA.lt of r. prepare u. for il, the! onl, be who V*" -«deerored to do mj dolr—
pleo.1i<m »Wcb rrfU def, III. oitnaat enter, i:brl.f. .ebool here ceo enter “TV ?’
erill. ЦІемеїі I» Uod it te to men, of rnrUi . borne there. YoowlUdoweUto _ A Д "*
Dt ~lo«ier • Oi.ller or b.brf., marl, ,,,pi, ,оиготі,е. OT.Idnou.1, to lb. u.1. ЛІ“?11"' .. . ..,
M of knowledge. We know He is the y0ur teacher's mi you in the dally oUaa I'mt d»a to the sounds ol delicious
Son of God with power. And every man room j It k Imperative that you apply “une -Mirabeau,
її*' ’її”’ !М“ї “If її™ dl> У00melee, to ti. UOTblDge « Cbrl.t’, Vf* рм »«»Г ■'ргм.-СЬргі»і і і.
Hto rtU MetoU too*.” M b, .жГ.т.І мі bool To do otb.r.b. U to IrlA. with .. Al1 У l’"'l?*l"V ** * Ч—I «•
ovidenoM, but by the immediate kuowl eternity. time. -(Juran Elisabeth,
ydge of the soul, "that the doctrine k There wm once a certain loid who Il’e •теП' ver7 *»»H. indand (olssplng 
of God.’ kept a profession si fool in hk bouse to ^ naeh.)—Anne Boleyn.

W;ill you not think of it, will yon not amuse byieeuand antiee Hk master Tlwr* •• not a drop of bleed on my 
try to realise it, that He who says toyou g»,e this fool a staff, and oharmd him to bands. -Fraderlek V. of Denmark,thk morning "Learn of Me." that the [ecp Ittillhe іЬоиІсГтмГКи» rom! U Msltiy I -N

е&зігЗлжй ййвЖїйЖ sSKsSHSKS
ЇЙ* bT^0' ïlSrÿ P^r' hi. lord wmot ЬкмГйГнк tob Ш*тЛ~.\.Цт Ь^гототтого
HimMlf at our side, aed undertaking to came to see him and was told bv thedv thw which have so long bean my diaoloM to o. the deepest seoreu of the к^шмїГ tbS’ bî müXrtîr te.ro Ш and dellghL-Mwt.
eternal bean, so 1er MiboMseoroU have him. God preearv# Ibe aaawror.-Hadyn
to do wlti oor h.ppm^. bar. and hu* “And whither del Uloo огоооот m «Г Tb* Irtlrr — to W-Hall*, "У-. To* »**otHI«d»pOT.b,U.b «ЙМІМ W.rtlltm. «*.от. tb. rl,., .od
eohool, and Um Master who k at its bead. ,.1atn штіЛ------
Up in heaven cherubim and seraphim ,,*J?ЙЇ* weQ3 
adore Him, and on earth the noblest and «_ ,i5at e0B* beefc U le
teftteet of the mee have found their to- aplratiom at Hk foot. ' Зщ, .

2. I ptead for thk aobool, further, oa Within a yearГ
tbejgrou^Jhatin tkii -Whan, thanf"

Bat. "Is not the tnuh taught to other “Never f And what eehoois ee well Min the sobooT of Christ?" then tilde for thtoe 4 
'■ tod no I Now, I mean no Insinu- the place whither 

agatoet the authors of yowr text- 'None atalL" 
er_tbe Instructovs in your Otoe.- "Wltotr’said the fael;-sweat nil? 
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